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MORTCNSCN HIES OCTOBER STATEMENT

Glvea Banka la Which Mitf In Hli
Chars la Defroalte

Aaaeaot ra Deposit la Each
, " Oat of Them.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 2. tSpeclal.) The report

of State Treasurer Murtenacn, filed with
the auditor today, shows that every cent ot
the permanent rihool fund has been In-

vested. The report last month ihowed that
onljr 4 rents remained fn thla fund, but this,
with the $0G,OCi.U received during the
month, la now drawing Intereat for the
school. The report In detail with the banka
and the amount of money deposited In each
follow;

" Balances Balances
Oct. 1... Re-- Pay-O- ct 31.

Funds-- . 1903. mf-nt- lf.General ,?tt $ 75,349 t 79.H49 I 2,441
Perm, achool t.Uf5 W.Of
Temp. Jsohool.... 174,813 .4s.l.9 2, TIN 220,a
Perra unlvers.,
Ag. col. endow..
Temp, unlvere..
llosp. Insane..,,
State library....
I'nlvers. cash...
Normal library.
Norms I endow..
Norma Interest
Inheritance tax.
Pen. ap. labor...
Pen. land .......
Ag. M. arts...
Li. 8. exp: ata...

....
.W4 ....

65.674 14.1U1 1,4! 60,17t
7HS ... . I 77

6,MJ 3"0 6. i

B.WT 18,987 4,2X7 23.o
3,kiX 39 i.m
t 5X2

2.18
2.HMI

4.53
1.M9 '

1,1)17

6.W4

1.810

'"ia
"ijbO

1,3111
5l!7

Totals I5,M $214,154 $18314 1337.r5
By general warrants....! 63,214.22
Cash on hand 1,220.3)1

Cash mi deposit : 282.941.10

Total
Baak Balances.

Merchants, Lincoln.. 9,(542. ill
t)f Commerce. Lincoln

City National, Lincoln
' Columbia . National, Lincoln
First National, Lincoln
Commercial NatlonuJ, Omaha..,..
First National, Omaha
Merchants' Omaha
Omaha National, Omaha
1'nkm National, Omaha
V. 8. National, Omaha
First National, Alliance
Lattle ( rwk Valley bank
Hazlla Mills bank
Lrokea Bow State bank
Custer National, Broken Bow
State Rank of Curtis:...,
Tiannebror Stato bank....,
Commercial State, Grand Island...

.1 urana isiana tmiiaing .cumpaiijr
linlon Ist&te. Harvard
First National, Hastings
German National, Hastings..,
First National, Holdrege
First National, Loo in la
Cltlxens' onnk, McCook
Newport State bank......
Norfolk State bank
First National, O'Neill
First National,. Ord....
Bank of Orleans r.
Vlerre Cotintv bank. Pierce.
Packera" National, South Omaha.

Cltisens' National Bt.

i.m

". not

St. Paul
Sterling

Farmers' a nd Merchants ,
iuv

"of Svracuse...,
Valentine
Saunders County- National,

National, Wayne
National..'

Wolbach
il,

National,

.. 1337,375.68

Farmers'

National,

. Engrlaevr Anewera,

11,492.29
l;i.242.S7
ia.290.46
13,iM1.34

at Irtetl (Ml

M
2.945.82

Omaha .0iU.30 or oeacnea
paui...

First State,
First State.

Stroms- -
burg

Bank
State bank

Wahoo
First
West Point

State bank
City Nation York
First York

Total
Scott

JK.-ii-

Btata fund

1.498.

office
created by tie legislature, haa niea
in the supreme court his answer to the
ictlon brought by the county commission
ers to right 10 Inspect bridges. He
claims tha commissioners are acting
at the Instance of the bridge con
tractor. War ! fcfcanu thai-g-o for building
bridges tho county haa ao much litiga
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ALU until

Will Giro Katlre Republican
Ticket tho Old Tlmo

- Majorlttea.
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and
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teat
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TECTJMSEH, Neb., Nov. 1 (Special.)

If there waa ever a year that Johnaon
county republlcana were ready for an elec
tion It la this one. In the first place the
ticket Is considered the very best that It
waa poasible for party to Each
candidate haa made thorough canvass of
the county and there la no but that
each of them bo elected. And thla
ta aa It should bo In a strictly republican
county.', The and judicial ticketa,
are all right In Johnson county. The can-

didates tor supreme Judge and regents to
. the state unlveralty are very acceptable to
the republlcana here the republican
judicial ticket will receive od-tl- majori
ties.,. Many voters of the oppoaltlon hava
become, disgusted at --the bolt some

vepubllcana " county
saw fit to make on, one of tha republican
candldatee'for judge and will support that
ama candidate In consequence. In fact,

tha republican ticket from top to bottom
la all Titht In Johnson county.

13,3a.G3

Bheely,

, ". Court Hoaao Batto.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. .(Special.) Ac

cording' to telegram from Butte, Boyd
county will no courthouae thla year.
At a special election held Saturday, at
which waa propoaed to vote a tax
for three In order to erect a $11,000

building, the vote stood 1,200 for and 600

agalnat. The, 'lively taken in the
alectloa is shown by tha fact that there are
but tion voters In the county and that 1,800

of theae turned out In country rail
roads are scare and long drives' necessary.

Republican - Preapoeta la Otoe.

rial) On eve election everything
looks favorable for a good vote,' thel
repuDHcan m.rnvar. arc v. .wv-ee-

for both the state and county ticket.
registration tn thla city 1.S03, and

With thoaa tn tomorrow will bring
vote up to nearly l,4oo, the full vote of

l

Rain or Snou
proof Jicath'cr

is
Ideal

Leather
The sew leather which

is always bright, .loasy,
strong and soft, and can't .

gtt hard. Rain or mow
tion't affect it. When you

allocs for this labeL
u!fl Laalhof Co.

MiaseltMa.

I V ITmS iMut 14 771 I

tha city. On county ticket It la upecf"!
that the drmocrsts will carry tha city for
two Candida tea. but that thla will be over-
come from tha country district.

MAKES MISTAKE MEDICINE

Child Dies freaa Caraolle Arid Given
la Place ef Coach

M'COOK. Neb., Nor. I. (Special Tele
gram.) Little Eva Inglls, young daughter
of Engineer Jamea O. Inglls ot thla city.
died at 7:30 thla evening from a doe of
carbolic acid given her thla morning by
her mother by mistake for cough syrup.

Rata la Welcome.
HARVARD. Neb., Nor. 1 (8peclal ) A

light rain haa been falling much of ths
time alnce Saturday noon, with Indications
of continuing through the day. amount
of rainfall being close to one Inch. Thla
rain la much appreciated by tha farmer.
who asps In It with thla warm weather a
better acreage for wheat and fall grain, aa
well aa fall feed.

Bkeletoa la Hard Lack.
NORFOLK, Neb., Nor. 1 (8peclal.-- At a

Hallowe'en party given In the gymnaalum
of the high achool young men of the aenlor

brought forth a coffin, in which rested
a ghastly skeleton. The boards of which
the coffin was rudely constructed, gave way
in midst of stunt and the akeleton
was almost demolished. ,

Flao Rain at MeCoolc.
M'COOK. Neb., Nov. J. Special Tele
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Head ot Department Telia of Admin
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Government.
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Nebraska
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Goodnow Alton.
BLOOMINGTON, Nor.

Goodnow,

Pronslso Portly Cloady Showora
Tocaday,

tn Nebraska,

Forecast:
Nebraska Partly Tuesday,

with Wedneaday,

Partly cloudy; probably
era southern Tuesday;

Fair Tuesday, except

Missouri Tuesday
day,

North Dakota-rFa- ir Tuesday; cooler
northweat portion; cooler

Wednesday.
Dakota Fair Tuesday

Wednesday; cooler Wednesday.
Colorado

day; warmer Tueaday portion.
Tuesday;

Wyoming Fair Tuesday Wed
nesday; Tuesday.

cooler Wednesday.
Wednea

day;
Record.
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APPROVES HERD'S CONTRACT lXSTV
Board of Education Tot to Build

lug of atontnonta BchooL

MRS. DRAKE RESIGNS HER POSITION

Will Go Alameda. California,
Her Daughter Llaaj
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Rev.

a
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himself

defeated
waa representative

inn.ono existing would
session laat adjourned to considered republican victory. On
on Monday, at which calculations been
the returns canvassed. total vote to be than

Superintendent Fears 900,000. been raining In
showed that the In state, rain for

October 16,078, being again have
an 276 corresponding rural districts and
data for year. tha suburban the Inclement mty the rural

Gibson, Sher- - vote
man In the gradea Colorado.

kindergarten and the six I MNVrR x--r, t
rooms ta poIltIca, parte, hllve all In
tlmo waa formulated, more to the,r fuUpower brJnf; ou ,tremjth
than fifty-fiv- e, eight In the mem- - , of
berahlp waa lesa tnirty-nv- e. gtaU unrem. court. Chairman
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Mississippi.

Miss., Nor. 2. Today before
the general state election finds the voters
apathetic. There ! little no Intereat
tha election tomorrow,
state haa opposition. tha Au
gust nearly 10,000 rotea were cast,
but It doubtful if there will 25,000

northweat Wtdneaday. fair. W,U """V"0' hav
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California.

JACKSON.

larylaad.
BALTIMORE, Nov. .Though ths cam

paign in Maryland closed on
Saturday there waa one more re-

publican rally today, when Stevenson A
the nominee and

other candidates the republican state
ticket addressed meeting Crisfleld, on
the shore.

Chairman Murray Vandlver, pf the demo
central committee and Chair

phys
former,

stand

party
At election polls

open and m., tha
Australian system secret voting
force. Both anticipate full vote
and an orderly and quiet election. Marahal

announced Ann Arundel

duty at polls
This were placed

police department and will
distributed

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE, Nov. Tho

leaders state were making
final arrangements today tomorrows
balloting. Tha republican campaign waa
concluded Saturday the
flnal rally democrata waa held, with

Harvey, Congressman Granger
and others apeakeTs.

Today democrata claiming
state by 3,000 by amall
majority, while republlcana were count-
ing from 6,000 7,000 plurality
candidate governor and control
both branches tha legislature by safe
margin.

Poaneylvanla.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.. 1-- Tha apathy

which haa marked campaign
thla state apparent in almoat every

county in Pennsylvania. Tha victory
tha republican ticket practically fore
gone also majority
being the only question.

tnort been by either
party get out big except
boma counties different
where circulars were aent tha voters
urging coma tha polla

FAMILY TROUBLES AIRED

Fineral of V. n, Bootu-Tnok- af Ooctilon for

Diiplaj of Bad reeling.

SAYS BALLINGTON BOOTH WAS INSULTED

Secretary Velaajeera Wrltea Letter
Salvation Army Omeer Dee Ha-la- g

Prlvlleao Brother
View Rlster'a Remalaa.

NEW TORK, Nov. --General Balllngton
Booth, head of the Volunteera America,
who to remain at the servlcea
memory hla alster. Consul Emma Booth-Tucke- r,

at Carnegie hall 8unday, because
the Salvation Army officials refused .to per-

mit family gathering prior to the public
services, later reoelved letter from
Colonel M. Hlgglna tha Salvation
Army explanatory thereof, together with an

to view the rematna privately at
the Salvation Army national headquarters
today. reply the national secretary for

Volunteera America, forwarded
letter to Colonel Hlgglna, which fol-

lows:
Tour letter to General Balllngton Booth

been you aay that
wishes privately view the body of hla

sister today (Monday) you will exclude the
public from the lying-in-stat- e, his doing

was Impossible Carnegie hall. After
the Inconsiderate and indifferent way
which General Balllngton Booth waa
treated yesterday the
hall would not wise for him sub-
ject himself further misunderstanding.
During three-quarte- ofn hour waited
there would have been quite possible for
you to have acceded his, also Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Booth'a, request for family

Waa Present tor Renalon.
He waa at hall with the understand-

ing that you had been consulted
also Commander Booth-Tuck- er and Mlse
Eva Booth. His request was one perfectly
natural any brother, simply pray with
the members the family for a brief time
around the coffin. He came purely In the
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hard
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llngtnn Booth exposed the pronanie
repetition that would shown
mm were today visit salvation
Army own headquarters.

View Body tho
Thousands persons from this and

vicinity, mainly the poorer and
classes, whom Mrs. Booth-Tuck- er had
devoted her life, viewed the body tho
dead Army leader lay
state all day head'

here.
Few left the hall with dry eyes. All

around the casket were massed many floral
trlbutea and directly ovr t was long
American flag.

Tomorrcw morning there wHl fare
well service attended by members the
Salvation and relatives the dead
leader, after which the body will takenovum cut flarnre. n-.- i..

one and wooaiawn cemetery
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Nov. Immense

Salvationists Congress
hall, Clapham, tonight', memorial
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General Booth, commander-in-chie- f
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ANNAPOLIS, ltd.. Nor. (.--Tha

ings tha naval court-marti- al for
the .trial tha throe midshipmen the
first claaa with basing members
the fourth claaa began today tho office

the commandant midshipmen. The
first midshipman arraigned waa

Ixfland Oskalooaa, Ia., and hla plea
waa not guilty. All session
waa occupied with the witnesses
for the prosecution. Aa soon the

Lofland ia completed tha court will take
tha caaea Joseph Spring-

field, O.. and Earle Chaffee Rhine-lan- d.

Wla.
Tha men are charged having sub

jected Midshipmen W, W. Lawrence
and Churchllh Humphreys

man John Hanna the republican com- - Kentucky the fourth claaa
mltteo hava Issued lengtny addresses to leal indignities. The it la altered.
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pbyalcal exercises.
members the court-marti-al

Lieutenant Commanders Mulr,
W. Shoemaker and Bullard.
Lieutenant Commander Wells,

judge advocate. Daniel Handall,
Farnam department attorney county.

ponco appointed to act aa counsel

of

of

the the

of

of

Liittle
In

of

of

to

of

accused midshipmen.
Tha witnesses examtned today were

Midshipmen Lawrence and Humphreys.
whom It ia charged were haxed and a
number of other fourth claaa midship-
men. All of them, aa la usual In cases
of tha kind, ahowsd tha greatest reluctance
to say anything that might tend to Injure
the accused midshipmen or even to admit
tha existence of haslng.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

There Is No Use Leaving

Omaha Bslifivs ths

msntsot Omaha Residents,

Endorsement by residents of Omaha.
Proof positive from Omaha people.
Cannot be evaded or doubted.
Read thla statement:
Mra. Quata Bohlman, 1911 Oak street.

aaya: uoan a money rina are a gooq
remedy. I took them for kidney trouble
which started about seven years ago.
caused by a cold settling in my back. I
procured them from Kuhn Co.'s drug

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. cept In the store and they cured me." -

cities where there are mayoralty contests For sale by all dealers, price 0c. Foe--
It la expected a light vote will ba cast in ter-Mll- Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole ageiu
New Jersey tomorrow. Six state senators for the United States.
and a full house of assembly are to ba Remember tha name Doan's and take no
cbosea. t substitute.

Nature's Greatest Cure

For Men and Women
Swamp-Ro-ot is the Most Perfect Healer and Natural

Aid to the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder
Evr Discovered.

SWAMP-ROO- T SAVED MY LIFE

I received promptly the sample bottle of
your kidney remedy, Swamp-Boo- t.

I had an awful psln In my back, over the
kidneys, and hed to urinate from four o

seven times a nleht. often with smarting
and burning. Brick dust would settle In tho
urine. 1 lost twentr nounds in two wrens.
and thought I would soon die. I took tha
first dose or your Swamp-Roo- t in int-- even.
In at bedtime, and was verv mucn sur
prised; I had to urinate but once that night,
and the second night I did not get up until
morning, i nave usea tnree nntiies ot
Swamp-Roo-t, and today am aa well aa ever.

I am a farmer, and am working every
day, and weigh 190 pounds, the eame that I
weignoa oeiore waa taaen sic a.

Orateruiiy yours.
See. F. A. I. U. 604. T. 8. APKETl.

April t, 1903. Marsh Hill, Pa.
There comes a time to both men and

women when tickness and poor health bring
anxiety and trouble hard to bear; disap-
pointment seems to follow every effort of
physicians in our behalf, and remedies we
try have little or no effect. In many auch
cases aertoue mlsttkes are made In doctor
ing, and not knowing what the d'.sease la
or what makes us sick. Kind nature warns
ua by certain symptoms, which are unmis-

takable evidence of danger, auch as too fre-
quent desire to urinate, tcanty supply,
scalding Irritation, pain or dull ache In the

and
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v 4 great
1

I becamo wean,
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I had
In jetalnlng urine, and

c oliged and
After had a bottle of

s
1 experienced 1

of druggist two
I

pleased to
now stand

bad what-
ever. Swamp-lio- ot blessing

vours,
MRS.

19 N.

Prove SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Liver
Bladder Remedy do YOU, Every Reader of

May Have a Sample by Mail.

at onca to Dr. Kilmern.n..T T.t.E t ... .iMr r
& Co.. Binghamton. N. T.. will gladly by mall. ' J"
cost to you. a sample ot Swamp-Ro- ot and a book

of testimonial r. eUed
and many of tha upon

men and cured. In writing to ur. - "
In The Beesure to say you generous

la what you can pur
it are already that Swamp-Ro- ot

the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar .H at the 1

Kilmer a Bwampthe Swamp-Roo- t.any mistake, but name,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y on ever

t
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Come our office and I will a
and A- -.

of KEH. JJ
an examination that

will true
without a of

you are groping in
you treatment without

you It
I all men eel that

can come to our freely
for examination and explanation of

by
. i .. .w.- I any

II so man. ,
l orVt .h,,M ink.111U. 1 1 ft Mine, ........... "

of this opportunity to learn his true YOU
condition, av.....u lvJru ofbest regain ma neaun ana

age.
--rfidSf U much calamity that contracts

or waaknssses. Hut neglects them
saenre proper or

haa experimented with too many treatment

and quick cure schemee.
propositions to.2JtIJiunttitm FEW In order

to secure
T.AST.natrons ge, wo guarantee

QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME, without living HONEST.In system,1NU
1N1) SUCCESSFUL services.

crmrniDP VARICOCELE. NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY,
IMPOTENCY, POISON, (SYPHIMS)

RECTAL, KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES,
to evil Ublta, trxcesMv orand

the result of specific dlseaaea.
COSSILTATIOK Wrlto If yon cannot hours,

onlr.m. to v. n.

Stato Electro-Medic- al Institute.
1308 Between and Uh Streets, Omaha, Neb

CAR OF DYNAMITE EXPLODES

Penn.flTinia Tarda at CmtUae, Ohio,

Kuln.

LOSS MAY REACH A HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Hnadreda of Frolgkt Cara Aro Com-

pletely Demolished While Many

Houses In tho Town 'Are
Wrecked Concussion.

CRESTLINE. O.. Nov. Pennsyl-

vania railway yards hero preaented scent
of today aa reault of the
of car of on sidetrack last
evening. So far aa known no were

although maaa of wrecked freight
cara hava yet been searched.

It la tho financial loss will

run J400.000 to I500.0DO. Hundreds of
cars were almoat completely demol-

ished, while number houaea in the
vicinity of tha were

A number of persona serious cut
and bruises flying glaas and Umbers.

every window In emaahed
by tha terrlflo concussion.

at Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.,

Fort has been quarantined against
Cheyenne on account of smallpox here.
Tha city achools been closed and ths
mayor has asked the people refrain
from public gatherings, holding
dancea and social function

haa abated. Tha dtaoaao confined
almost entirely to the children and up to
thla time has only In light
form.

Man Badly
Or hart, burned, bruised or

quick comfort Bucklen's
Arlce Salve. It conquers pain. fco.

sale by Kuha Co.

tell us In silence that our kld- -

neyB need If now the
disease advances unU the face lo. ks r'or sallow, puffy or dork circles tinder
eyes, sometimes the

badly.
There that lr,

Swamp-Roo- t, great kidney.
liver and bladder wish

quickly relieving such troubles. or-rect- B

to hold urlno and 'scalding
pain It, overcomes
pleasant necessity bilng compelled get

the n'ght urinate.

a Blessing to

Irlrin.u. and hlndilnr
trouble for over two months snd suffered
untold emauiaien

t--- 'A

and very much run down. great dim-cult-

my wa
to pass water very often night

daj. I used sample
Lr. Kilmer nwmii-nuu- i, '
reauest. relief, end Immedi-
ately my Hue. bot-

tles and continued taking regularly.
am Bay that Swamp-Roo- t cured
me entirely. 1 can on my feel
all day without y

haa proved
to me. .

E. AUSTIN.
Nasaau bt., Ptooklyn, Y.

To What Kidney,
Will lor the

Bottle FREE
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from women Kiimer o.,

that this
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Don't make remember Dr.
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their but a COMPLE1L, BAFb. andInjurious
effect? t

the and at tha lowest cost possible
Wa cure

SION5, BLOOD

all dlseaaea and weaknesses due Inheritance,
,

FRKE call. Office H a.
8 Snndays, 10 to 1
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Quaker Maid Rye

1 y

' 'iJ:",y

fa W J

Rest 'Whisker tnsde
Is "Quaker Maid."

Everybody drinks
It Everywbers..

Vou can get It
Aoywbcic.

For aale at tha lead-
ing bare, caf mm and

drug stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.

laatif CHf. Ml.

IIAEN ANDWOMER.
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awwiU u irrittto&s e.
. m

Ems- -

pmi. l'.f'" faiiilMS, sad sot
tvaas Catwicai Co. ,ni i rowiuu.
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TMgratr Rata Tatorlaanaav
Food Inspector.

Q.L.R&UA0C10TTI. D.V. S,
CITT VET12RIMAJUAM.

MBoo and IaOrmary, lata and Maaoa 8ta


